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OfQco : Ho, 7 Pearl Btroot , Moat
roadway. _ __

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Four ledger * took (looping npartmenti-
at the city Bridowell night before lut.-

Mr.Mahlan

.

Brown ha 'gone to Omni n-

si an tmployo of the American Kiprene
company ,

CIIKAP Rxit-noAn TIOKETH. Buy them
from D. W, Buahnoll , 6 doors north of-

poitofEco , mtf

One colored mun , leo drunk or mean

to give his name , was holding eorvlcoa

yesterday in the luxurious apartment*

provided by the city.-

A

.

memorial to congress for Improving
navigation on Main street was receivlrg a

boom in that locality last evening. Light

draft schooners could run up M far M the
poalofGoo , above that barges were used.-

Q.

.

. II. Nicholas , our friend of livery

At&ble notoriety , is out on hla Wetter*
nemo echetne , aa Mrs. McAllister has
leased the property to a Mlnneola man ,

who will Mag hU banner to the breeze on-

or about March 1st ,

Lafayette Wattorson , clerk of the U ,

P latloK house at the transfer, is vcrj-

tick. . lilt wife , nee Mtii UOBA Culdwell
returned from her paternal home , al

Crete , Nebraska , yesterday , and finds bin
lying very low-

.Mis

.

? Mary Marshall found a crow V-

ing

<

in the street the other da rimid-

ead. . She rescued him from the elomenti

only to have him die from the effect ) of i-

wound. . We bid the felicity of viewing

his ebonysbip Saturday , as, mounted bj
the taxidermist , Mlsi Mary will pUo bin
on a bust of pallas over her transom and
teach him the refrain of Poo'a Haven.-

Mrs.

.

. L. K , Millcn died at the residence
of her daughter , Mn . N. B. Smith at the
Utah farm , Feb. 16th , 1883. Her funeral
took place josterdiy nt 2 o'clock from the
residence of her daughter. Mrs. MIHen

was an old resident of the county , was a

Christian of many year * standing and will

be missed sadly by her friends and rola-

Uveo. .

Louis Meyer , who wan arrested Isal

week on afflJavit of Fred Bokempcr foi

stealing certain chuiun of said Bokempor
will appear to-morrow morning bcfori
Justice Vaughan to tell his tale. At prec-

ent Louis languicheg In the county dun
geonln default of $500 ball. The chain
were both recovered and are both in thi

private drawer of the court ,

We wonder whoa our city authentic
will adopt BOtro wore rational and con-

venient system of advertising the rcglatr-

Hit. . The present way la a benefit to stra-

goata acd still more stray small boys. TL

boards make , as we have noticed , n ver
convenient ) tarKot for the unrolontlni
tobacco chewer to fire at. Somd of thoc

marksmen have attained that keennoi-

of' eye nod mobility of mouth that the

'I can hit any given name seven times out (

ten at tan paces. "Honest , " now Inn

'In there something better,

It is reported that Atlantic has offei-

ed fGO.OOO and the right of way throng
the connty to the Toledo road to mak
that city a station on Its ronte. If thl
road la as represented , the generous bid c

Atlantic will meet with that reward wblc-
Is assured in that old homily. "Oast th
surplus spondullcs out noon now rallroadi
and utter many days it will return an
make your city ten thousand of pot
pie. " That's what a competing trunk Hi

would do for Atlantic , Walnut News.

State of Iowa vs. Josh Chapman , tt-

aame belnc n cato of mayhem , will core

tip before Jndge Vaughan at 0 o'clock i-

night. . It wan postponed several times I

accommodate many witnesses who are en-

ployes at Stuart Bros , ' packing houa
This will be the first case of night loaslc-

in any of our justice courts durlcg tl-

eeason. . Some weeks g > Josh bit the I-

Iof one John Ncal , Loth parties Icing en-

ployed at the packing house. The cai
promises to le Interesting.

One cf the coldest mornings of la
last week , In company with Mr. W , E-

Tilton, we tried teveral Hires to obtain e
trance to the Y. M. 0. A. hall in this cit
Wo leaintd th t the organization was d-

ing good work for the needysand d
tressed , aai thought that bitter day tl
opportune time to take a peep *t thi-

work.. The door was locked , the hi

windy and cold , and the shivering BIB i

porter thought it wasn't precisely clover
the Y. M. 0. A. Is not Council Blu
large enough , are there not enough Chr-

tUn people to pay a secretary , who sh
take charge charge of their work and i

tend to the detalU ? For Christian woi
young men , there in scarcely a bet
point ; perhaps no town has proportional )

more men in youth and manhood w-

otia'ht t ) become acquainted with the et-

nal truths of evangelical teaching , C

there , will there be a move In this matt

R. P. Snow & Go. nro utlll all'
The people know wboro to got go
targalns.-

Vo

.

notice the Marriage Fund , Mut-
Truat Association , of Cedar llaplds. lei
highly spoken of in many of the lead
papers of the state. "Money for the I-

married" heads their advertisement
another column of this caper. f&

Young man or woman , if you want
money for a small amount , Insure in-

Maniage Fund and Mutual Trust Ass
ntion , Cedar lUpids , Iowa. fa-

It you are not married , write the M-

ilage Funl and Mutual Trait Ano
lion , Cedar Rapid* , Iowa , for clrcul
explaining the plan. f 5-

A11

- !

* l&dioa who may bo tronb
with norvonu prostration , who an !

from organic displacement ; who hi-

a BODBO of weatlnesa and A feeling
lusltude ; who are languid In I

morning ; In whom the appetlto
food IB capricious and Bleep at pro ]

boon uncertain , should hare'reoon-
to MM , Plnkhun'i Vegetable Oo-

jxrand. .

THE PAVINQ PJROBLEM-

n

-

IntoroatlnR Intorriow with an
Export.-

Mr.

.

. John Grant , reprcapnllnfj A. L

Barber & Co. , of Washington City ,

who will present bids for paving about

iD.OCO yards on Broadway nnd Main

ittoets , la In the city. A reporter of-

'HE BRE took occaalou to Interview

iim on the paving question.
Reporter What kind of pavement

do the people cf Council Bluffs advor.-

too

-

. for ?

Mr. Grant They have advertised

for bids on all kinds of pavements ,

md from inlcatluna there will bo uomo

lively bidding , especially among the
ropresnntatlvoa of the wood block

lavements.
Reporter Do they all bid on the

larno general basis.-

Mr.

.

. G. No , not exactly. In that
'cspoct the wood pnvumonto have thn-

dvantnio.; . They represent a ohort-

vcd and cheap pavement , without

my guarantee w to darabillty or inrvln-

onauco.

-

.

Reporter I understand they claim-

er cheap wood pavomonUn durability
f from C to 7 yours-

.Mr
.

, G. Yonj but then nt the end
f that time the pavement Is all goiio ,

nd the street is absolutely hnptuseablo ,

,nd unhealthy from the rottun coi.dl-
ion of the material.

Reporter Well , how io it with the
phalt you rbpresent ?

Mr. G In the first plnce wo put
n n otono concrete foundation.

This Is good for any pavement in the
future , is always permanent and does
not sink In ruts. Second , wo Inylt-
dowu nnd give bondu to occuro out
pavotnonta in perfect repair for live
yean , and turn it over to the city at the
end of that time In ijood condition. 0 or
pavement , (yon BOO , Is thorcforo equiv-
alent

¬

to two wooden pavements , out-

Ido
-

of the fact of a pnrmnnent buso-

ud easy cleaning , smooth and healthy
oadway.
Reporter I understand some of the

wood pavement pjoplo cltiitn aaphnlto
was a failure In Ohio ''go.-

Mr.
.

. G , Yes , those people are very
ilovor , and hnro a faculty cf mislead-
ng

-

the people on this subject. Mr.
Barber hats never laid & toot of an-

ihnlto
-

pavement In Chicago nnd the
'rlnldad nsphalto has novorjbeon tried
horu , but wood ccrtululy has , as any

> no who haa seen floating blocks and
'uttod roadwaya there will attest
iVnshington City has mudo moro
ooatly oxporimentn with wood
and other paromonta than any
other city. The rcnult you can BOO.

for yourno'f.' All that la left nf wood
pavements In about 1? miles of impas-
Bablo

-

rutted strcota condemned by thr
board of health , and now nearly 'IS
miles of asphalt pavement In mugni-
ficont

-

condition affording the fined
driven in the world can bo Boon thoro.

refer any ono doubting my otato-
tuont

-

to the published roporta of the
government engineers or to the oltj
engineer of Omaha , mid Chairman
Oroighton of the Omaha boar4 of pub
Ho works who have been thorn.

Reporter But they Bay asphalt *
wll-

do for a southern climate , but not sc-

fiir north.-
Mr.

.
. GI need but clto you t

Boston , Now York , Buffalo , Youngs-
town , Eclo nnd other cities whore the ]
experience extreme cold weather.

Reporter Well what about maca-
dam. . *

Mr , G That will do very well foi
country roadways , but for streets th
repairs will exceed first coat in a fox
years , St. Louis , Cincinnati and othoi
cities whore they have tried it er-

a larco scale have nil rcachot
the eamo conclusion-

.Oeporter
.

By the way, Mr. Grant
I understand that nsphnltlo pavomon-
la a failure In I'lttaburq ?

Mr. G. The Pittaburg pavement ii

not a Trinidad usphalt , but n. coal tai
mlxturo and Hko many cheap coal tai
pavomontBBnpposed to be , or common
ly called asphalt , Is not nuch , and bo-

oidcB most of those pavements havi-
bacn laid upon a cheap foundation
and not as ours on a hydraulic ooncroti
base , Even coal tar pavements laic
on a hydraulic concrete baco are vor
fair , but under no circumstance wli
they compare with asphalt.

Dry Goods , Groceries , nnd ih
freshest and best of everything at 20
Main Btroot. R. P. Snow & CO.'B wo
known stand.

MINOR MELODY

Filled With Frequent Flutes Fun c

the Hay Loft-

.it

.
e <

Is-

in

THE BEK Is perfectly Indopcndot-

n Uo position BO far aa theatrical con
panlca are concerned. It asks 1-

1'avor and gives nothing but jnstlci
The other local shcotu may bo sul-

sldizod by the hay-loft thcatro ; Tu-

BEK Is the only journal In Count
Hindi that la.froe from all entaugl-
monta that might awervo Its judumeu
The performance of Harry Mlnoi
troupe orthography ot The Nonpan

o. woke the ancient rodonta and f rigli-

oned the cob-webbed cockroaches
that musty fire-box Saturday night.

The curtain roao exposing to vie
ml-
ra , In nil Us nudity a pair of antlqnnti-

swaybackedD chairs and n wall on tl

rnin
point of falling. A frisky eonorlta
40 appeared with a duster, minus tl

3m feathers and did eomo hirl-
jnln business. She appeared

big bo well fortified and protect
by patent palpltators , She appear

thim to bo the recipient of an oxtonsl
legacy , and warbled way up la t
key of Q , till the stamping ccquli
below ccaeed chowlng the oat ai

na-

ed

forsook their favorite brand of hay
listen.

The skelotonio joke that Dan Rl-

wts sponsor to 100 years ago stalk
its funeral prcscuco across the ot ff-

APer fountain in the dim , distant pi-

spectlvo , at least half a mile awnvo
waa used na a wash bowl by ono of t

01ho actors , and waa really thd only wit
clim of the ovonlng. Black fecta a

'or-

tor

white ones c&mo on la motley proci-
slon , and each endeavored to roc
the risibilities of the anxious am-

enco'BO
, but there Boomed to bo a lack

01' sympathy on the part of the latti-

A drop Bcene fell at the wrong tin

nnd was the oco&slou of blitor
disappointment to the andlonco ,
who thought the ho r W B over.-

A
.

pulr of skin tiithl pants , ostonelblj
white , bet In reality gray , nmquerndcd-
in ebony accompaniment across the
boardi , and elicited uamo inquiry as to
their probable age.-

A
.

saw filing waa next performed to-

wnko up the nlecpy ones , and Mr-

Dohany a ton horses below resumed
their oatn. The drop curtain came In-

egain , but was knocked out in ono
round by the stage prompter. A dia-

mond pin , nix inches in diameter , nnd-

an abbrovlatod petticoat nionopollzsd
the oyoi of the bahl-hcads Iti the front
rowe , nftor which a 35year old mnlden
with no teeth and falso hair personated
A flight of Amazon ? , and the big filly
in Mr. Dohauy'a aUblo filud an action
of assault and buttery against the
brown gelding next to him.-

A
.

street oceiio was rcecucd from
the tuts in the back part of Mr-
.Dohany'a

.

livery stable and paraded
Its mouldy dirtiness to the drowsy
hounr.-

A
.

kissing song vulgar nnd a onp
song utlll moro no , were given , [ At
this point H brown tnulo nnd n aorrel
colt below Indulged in some recrimin-
ation

¬

and woke up the olocpors jj-
A young girl , not moro Own 10

years of ago , nnd probably the
daughter of ono of the elder members
of the company , came on the utago
and proved horeelf the only actor or
beauty nf the troupe ,

An Egyptian , juggler contorted cs
did hid nucostora tn the court of
Pharaoh.-

Murpy'o
.

wcddirg wns enacted In n
manner that nearly caused the hnuso-
to full , and the audlunco wont homo
regretting it hadn't.-

Groatoit

.

variety of gooda in the
city nt 0 ! ) out iitorc , 402 Broadway.-

SPQ

.

the fine lot of Linen nnd Cot-
ton Drcat LiWtH , nt Ilurkucss , Orcutl-
A Oo.'fl. 2t-

Dr.. WcBt , Dentist , 14 Puarl street.

All goods vury cheap at the grrm-
tsab at Ilarknoia , Orontt & Co.'a. 2t

CUPID IN Ti S OUNVENT-

The Arrant Archer vrltli Wily Weapon
Wingu UB! Gumu.

The mttrriago lioonso register lasl

Friday at tha city clerk's oflho bori
the nr.tneo of Katie E. O rrothora , o
Shelby , Ohio , nnd Ohav , E. Cooper
of Alma , Nebraska , with the appeal-
ing 1 end , "don't publish. " Nov
THK LlKK , whllo koou after the news
in aonibtlnioa opun to the nudnctlvo in-

CODEC of the tragrant llivp.nn , but ti

ask thn anppr , asion of an item with-

out the reporter's invariable per
qublto , la a proceeding merlticg th-

inftieat dinroghrd , So the SAturdi ;

BEK publlihud , nftor the custom
notloj of isauanco of liconnu to thi
parties mentioned , And now , atil
farther unldnldng this snail of jinya-
tery , our reporter found n real , hv
modern ramauca thcrowith connootod-
MIsa Oirrothcrs and a girl frieni-
vroro sent hero to the Con-
vent school lust fall. Kitlo'-
father's indeed , seoma not t
have lacked knowledge that his diuijb-
ter'd mind was moro of a cortan-
mnacullno form than. French or phll-
oaophy , nnd that Oicero'a bnruin
Latin porivoln wore fJr l ta clnquen-
to her than the manly Auglobaxoi-
of our friend Cooper. Notwltl.atanri-
Ing thin Mr. Oarrothcra duUrmluoi
that Krxtlo nhould matrlmoa
and attend strictly to study.-

As
.

a matter of o nrao the old drami-
waa ro-ouactcd. Katie nnd' her gli
friend oeaapud from school nnd etai
with a friend hero In town aomo dnyi-
Mr. . Oarrothors cnmo on nnd , to di-

Mr.. Cooper. It a hi vnlnthatth
father exhorted and coerced , tcllln
Kate fho might take the dread mair-
mqiilal plunge nf tcr nho had taken th-
prcaoribod course propaiatory therot-
at the convent , The girl'a heart wr-

fixed. . Depouont ealth not concert-
ing , but it la n fair snrmlt
that nt this crlaia Mr. Ouopi
made some amatory obnorvit-
louo. . Perhaps ho whUporod to h-

in the language of a poet of hla ow
state :

"If yon love me as I do you ,
Thero'a naught our love can sever

It may bo like Romeo ho pressi
her hnnd who shall deny oven In
lips ! but whatever it waa "that sottlt-
It. . " Hostlers , Impatient co
qnored , Saturday nt Avoca Ml
Oarothera left the dreamy land
celibacy and stopped across Into U-

bowilderli.g , ontraolng region of mo-
mony. . Mr. Cooper , who wo learn ,
really now located nt Hastings , Not
rotnrna proudly to his whihomo bno-
olor range the veriest , uttorest Bon
diet , and the torturra of trlgonom
try and twlstlnga of Tacitus are spar
another happy school girl.

Trade dollars are taken at par at t
09 cent atoro.

Fine lot ofj laeo collars' and fiah-
at the OH cent store

COMMERCIAL.OO-

UNOIL

.

iiturrs MAUKET.
Corrected daily by J. Y. duller , in-

ohandlso broker , buyer and shipper
grain and provision * , SO I'oorl street.

WHKAT-NO. 2 spring , 77o ; No. 8,1
rejected 50o ; tcood demand ,

CORN 85o to feeders and 33o to sh-
pers ; rejected corn Chicago , 53o ; n
mixed , OSc , The receipts of com are H-
Ion account of bad roads.-

S2o.

.
OATS Scarce nnd In good demand ; 8(

.
HAT 4 (XX? 0 00 per ton.
litK 40o ; light supply.-
COIIN

.
1 25per 100 pounds.

WOOD Good supplyi prices at yar
5 00@0 00.

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per t-

soft.. 5 CO per ton.-

UUTTKU
.

Plenty and in fair deraai-
25o ; creamery , SO-

o.KQQBScarce
.

and in demand ; SOo-

dozen. .
LAUD Fairbank's , wholesaling at IS-

rouLinv Firm ; dealers paying 13o
pound for turkeys and lOc for chickens.oo

VEGETABLES Potatoes , 45c ; onions, s
cabbageD , 80@10o per dozen ; apples , S
( 3 DO per barrel.-

FLOUB
.

Wholesale prlcea-Roller r
ent 3 i5! (or superlative ; roller i pate
2 85 for dl&duin winter : roller standa-
'i GO for golden sheaf ; roller family. 1C-

CWholeialeti.id prices for flour , 2 40@3 2J
I3UOOMB-3 00@3 00 i> r dozen.-

BTOOK
.

iSBO OATTLB-S 00@3 50 ; calvea
,

600@76-
CIlogsMtrket active , and all offer !

IOf quickly taken at higher price *. Car li
Common , 5 45@5 60 ; good mixed , 5 G

r. 680 ; heavy packing , 670@595 ; chc
fancy packing , 605@0 10.

,* * . V.M- ' --1*

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BEIJO & GOI , I 18 Main
GENERAL

Street
MKRO
and 17

ANDI8K
Pearl Stroot.

MAX MOKH , } OM3TOH-

J. . M ABSTOW , M. P. . Oor 5th
OFFICE

St. nnd
:

5kb Av-

o.Jlli

.

J. Fi WHITE )
R'BldencT. '

, COO WiiWTve'mie.

RS GPHIID7 JUSTICE OP THE PEACE , 4t-
Vi OUOUUjLi Ofiico oftor February 15th , over American JJ ipro-

es.SO

.

Uf A Oil CD LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
? ifAll lii-Hi for ftmorala nt roanonnblo ratoa , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Whocsalo lutttr , rgts , jtnltrrMid fmlt. Blilp > o us. Draft by return m ll 3(8( Brordway-

.H

.

Broadway > Me tt Market , 327 Broadway.

| The beat MoatB at loweat prlca. Sansasca.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBll , Oor. 7th and
G. p Broadway. Plana and tpecificationa furnished

ill ournRflfty in FINE HARNESS i have the variety
w. W. . that brings patronage. 124 Miln atreot.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artiatio Work
nnd lloanonablo Charges , 872 Broadiray.

FURNITURE , STOVES
Household Supplleo , 303 Broadway.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jntnos Block.-

J

.
'"tin I FraotlcoB in etato and federal courts-

.Mann'f

.

Fine FurnitureUphohtory gooda-
jCurtaina nnd Window Shades , 309 B'w-

nyE

-

, GhA- X 1

Bargain ;; , Bargains ,

IMMENSE BARGAINS
dies' Misses' And Children-

'sMen's

'

and Boys' Boots & Shoes ,

FOR THE

AT THE

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE
CORNER MAIM STREET AND FIRST AVENUE ,

PHRBOKAlj.-

W.

.

. B. Bowttooll , now In town , comes
From HllUdale , Michigan.-

A.

.

. Johnson comes from St. Paul nnd-

opi: nt the Pacific.-

I.

.

. P. Welch and wife were in town Sat-

irday

-

from Hanoook , Iowa.-

S.

.

. L. Gibbe , o ! Stuart , la. , is in our
owu and nt the Ogdon.-

S

.

K. Bridwell, Logan , eftts his Sunday
inner nt the Ogden , and la happy.-

Mr.

.

. Ilubbatd , from Cedar RapiJa , was

pestered nt the Ogden yesterday.-

B.

.

. W. 7eb3ter , h from Kwex , ! . , and
;au be found at the Ogdon.-

F.

.

. M. Shank , of Marion , Alabama , reata-

lU llmba at the I'.islfij.-

D.

.

. Donald wai in thia city yeetordaj
from Madison , Wis.-

L.

.

. C. Smith , ot Giendlve , way up it-

iloutuno
0o

.

, ititd over Sundav In Councl-

Bluffs.
'
1 Geo. W. Burke stopped over
'

Omaha yosUrday to view the scsnes at Ibi-

Bluflj. .

C. E. ileach , Omaha , paid twentyfivi
cents yesterday to BOO the city of tb (

Bluffs. HoBtoppsdat the Ogden.-

Milt.

.

. R. Uhl , foreman of the Allci

'fluting compiny , Omaha , nnd Ernest IT

Brass , editor of the Weitern Newapape

Union , In the name town , were guests ol

the city editor of THK BKB yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Win. II. Mall , now resIdInK elgh-

mtleaIB south of the city, who was a ptlvati-

n the Mexican war and during the clvi
10-

IB

war a valiant officer that roue from n cap

talnoy to the colonelcy of the Ninth In-

diana cavalry with a brigadier general1
i. , brevet, called at TUB BKE office yesterda ;

he
ho to subscribe for TUB BEE. He h a rougl

looking farmer now , but TUB B H man
ggerwell remembers the day when h

obeyed the clarion tones of that sam

officer when ho was commander of th
cavalry stationed nt Vlcksburi? , Miss. , ii-

1E6I. .

Our Nowlxmn and improvement Uo-

Inveutijatlon( into the mutter opn-
vincoa na that ono of the moat equita-
bla , reasonable aud feasible plans o
building houeeu Is that proposed nni-

In operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust nnd Improvement company o
this city. By investing In eharoo li-

thia Institution , which la backed b ;

some of onr best an.d moat rallnbl
business men , it becomes possible am-

ooraparatlvoly easy for a man of mod
ornto means to aeouro a comfortabl
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing a certain number of Bharoo , at
certain monthly payment , In a fov

years a man can own a hous-
of hla own for about the Bams a-

he paya monthly for rent. Wi
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trus
company , by organizing and oponlni-
up for business , having filled a lon |

pe
felt want In Council Bluffc. Thol

Jo-

.ugi

. plans and system of loana will boa
the most careful eorntlny and exam
Inatlon , nnd we have no hesitancy Ii-

prouounclng them reasonable am
equitable , and backed by gentleinoi-
of honor aud integrity. Aa the com-

pany exists it becomes at once an In-

stltutlon of valno and credit to on
city and those who deslro homes
Their president la 1*

. A. Klrkland-
vlco president , Judge Peako ; BOO

rotary , I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-

Beebe , and their oQlce IB In the base-

ment
X
III-

'ice

of Shugart'a and McMahon
now block , corner First avenue am

Pearl street. i n27-ly

tuoa. orpicuu. w. n. u-

.OfHOIR
.

& PUSET-

Oouncil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - 1861-

Jloilerj In ForelgrJltDdl DuraeftlcE3ccbin ;
nd home Mcurttloj-

.CS

.

2HE E H? 33 C W-

Offlco ovct tuvlDgl btnk.

tow
AND

Dr , J , MeagliBil ,=Ooulist , AurisiA-

NDSPECIAIIST. .
In Chronic diseases , offers bis services to all
fllcteil Ith dl3 ft es of th K > c , Ear , orChrori-
llseaeca ot any chiractor. Warrants a ruro-
n 1 Hbeutuallc nITectlcnB Can be conenltcd tt-
nmil or In person at the Metropolitan bate
Council IlliidH. Ion a

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

XriKTEMEHfaC1 A.-J C3EI DEK, JE
The finest quality a"d largest stock west

Chtcavo o ( OooJcn and Mctalic CastH. Callai
tended to ot nil hours. Wo defy c impotltlon
quality ot goods or prices Our Mr. Morgan h
served aa under okcr for forty jeara and the
oughly urdcrstands Ma bualncsn. Waroroon
311 ( llrcadway. Ul'UOLSlEUINO In all
branches promptly attended to ; a'60 carpet la-

Ing (tnd lambrequins. Telegraphic ana mall
do re filled without delay.-

ot

.

L EV.RINCHAM & CO. ,

Gcmmission
Merchant ;

' Chicago and Milwaukee.

*
Qiatn , Stcds and Fro liloi-

ollctltett .

COUI10IL BLUFFS SPiEGiA-

OTECES. .

NOTICK, Cpec'tl &dvtrtl3emtnt , one
Lett , Found , To Loan , For Silo , To Uo-

Wonti , BoanUnjr , etc. , will bo Inserted' In tl

column al the ow rate oi TEN CE3T8 PI-

LTHE for the Crtl Insortlon tnd KIVE OKN-

FEU LINK for each Bubeoquoni IciertU-

Le ve ndv ertlsemcnU at pur office , No
Pearl Street , pear Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

Ercr > body tn Council Blnffi-
YY to lake Till Bli , 90 cents l r week ,

livoroil by carrion ) . Office , No 7 Pearl Stie
near Broadway.

For Sale and Rent
QTOnEFOttRENT With eight roomi. rail
Q and a barn , 1U3 Filth etree' , oppoilte t-

loundry Inquire ot W. UbKol. Ket 12 121

Thodtslrablootnces lately octFOHUENT board of I rale. Apply to But
ncll Ji llruckett. tl

DEES In pacKigcs 01 a hundred at 2OLD packijo at Tui UK * office , No. 7 PC-
Ietrcet. . tl-

A N otllce , mo&todtantacooualy rltuated , oftetd' k room In return for icr.lces ; gas , fm-

et . , furnished. Adaresj , "Office ," linn otll (

Council lilud-

d.EDWiH

.

J , ABBOH.

Justice ot the Peace , an

Notary Public.-

ilBDroadway

.

, Council Bluff

i "WINE OF CARDUI" cures Irrcgi-

lor , painful , or ditu'cult' tnenstiufttion.

"* ** '

JL JLm-

A Specialty of Fashionable and Dur-

ableHOES&SLIPPERS
AND THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
OOHSISTEHT WITH FIRST. BLISS HOODS. IS OUR OLAIH.1-

'LCASE

.
CALL AND KXAHINE OUR

NEWSPRiNCSYOCK-

Men's
IN LIMK3 O-

FUirl's

,

,

and Cliiidrcn's

BOOTS iHD-
We nsk the attention of the public. Our

place la

And the ; * la where jou will alnayj Cod ni

Z. TLINDSEY , CO. ,

412 Broadway , Oonncil Blnfff ,

West Sico Square , Clarindn ,

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Bryant Street , one Door north ot Dobuiy'a Ha-

ll.ThermoEUjotric
.

, Medicattd and Sulphur Bathe.
For ladles and gentleman. ThCflO Baths are fully onJo se <l by the Medical Fraternity aa being u

unfailing uuillayln roc nt Colds , Hheurnnilsm , Neuralgia , LumLago and mtny other allmonte
Besides , iny tllo , a competent ladj , will attend ladles. F. M. LOOKWOOD , Pro-
pr."DUQUETTE

.

, GUI BERT & co. ,
(Hucceiaors to ERD & DUQUETTE ) ,

16 and IS Penrl-st. , Council Bluffs , la-

.K

.

S. COLE & CO. ,
MANUFACIUBKHS AND DEALERS IN ALL THE MOBT IMPItOVrD KINDS OK

LSOHTMSNGAtj-
oWiod and I'on PUMPS. Wnod Tubing ft ddagPlponud Piimn fixtures , for both Wood

a d Iran Pump . Order w ) 1 reecho p empt attention. No C01H nth Main St'cct
COUNCIL ULUFf S , - IOWA 115 fed tS 1

Broadway Steam Laundry !

721 WEST BROADWAY ,

A. O..LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY , . <t

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.J-
T.

.
. T1. -

, iSft TT 3 2Et 3E3 .SB 3-

1a
O.

n d B and Lots Bought aud Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.HOTABIES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVBYANOSBS.
BLUFFS. IOWA.-

M.

.

. T. DAVIS , Proeldent.-
j.

. W. R E ASTON , Secy.-
C

.

. o. HOFFMAN , vco$ P HULBfJRT , Adjuu-

ter.iUTUAL

.

IOWA STOCK I' SJii GO.

Insures Live * took Against Lors b

. 103 P rl Street ,

COUNCIL BLOJFF& , - IOWA.
The ( nly coinpiny in Town that will inaaro-

yourBtjcknn.( . InRt ''n' f'omiinvcaUBO whatever.-
Cwncroot

.

Sto-k wlllionault their < intcroit if , when
Insuring thelt Stcclv. ti t ) H thi th' poilc) deludes all
iholoHbtB tiny may lias e , mil lie sa Isllnl with nothing less

Kor fuithcr Information call on or address

Oounoil Bluffs Iowa ,

ENEDICT ,
"THE LKADING DKALKR IN

337 Broadwiy , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa

Shugart Implement Go. ,

COUNCIL ULUFFS , I WA.

FOR TIBti-

FARMER'S' FRIEND PLANTER AND TAtT CHECK ROWER ,

BUCHANAN WAGON , OTTAWA CYLINDER SHELLER ,

OLDS WAGON , STAR HAND SIIELLEU ,

COA.TES BAKE.-
FIOUER

.

, REVOLVING RAKE , EVAN8TRII'L15 HARROW ,

GORIIAM SERl EU , HKNNKY UOCiOIES ,

TIGER CULTIVATOR WAfJONS , ETC. , ETO.

118 ami 115 Slum Slrcot.8

For EnRineH , Boilers , OaatlnRe , Repairo and

MAGHIN Y.
Send Ordera to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Oorctr Uoln Street anil Ctb Arenu * . CauncU niaOi. Piomnt attention t ) crderj. Th bu-
WoikuiMiihlp ind Reaionable feb 10'ly


